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Notice.—Professor J. M. Williams, of 
Eugene is <»ur agent and is authorized to 
receive subscriptions, advertising and 
money lor The West and receipt for the 
same.

For West Subscribers.—Ar
rangements have been made where
by we will give T he \\ est and the 
Weekly Oregonian  f°r S--00. 
This otter includes all our paid up 
Ftibseribers and tnose who pay all 
arrearages, and pay one year’s sub
scription in advance. It also in
cludes new subscribers.

A healthy climate, brought about by 
living contiguous to health-giving breezes 
of old ocean, is one thing to he thankful 
tor.

State senator C. A. Cogswell was de
feated for mayor of Lakeview ut the 
town election there last week, John Mc- 
Elidnney receiving 61 votes to 58 for 
Cogswell.

It yon i'.ced a good medicine to purify 
your blood, give nerve siiei-gtii and 
build up your system, take liooU’s sarsa
parilla. I t prevents sickness by mak
ing pure blood.

Several grey squirrels have lately been 
seen on South C*>os river. These squirrels 
used to be numerous there once, but 
several years ago, during a hard w inter, 
they disappeared.

Watch the pulsations of progress that 
are beginning io beat at a lively rate m 
this city, and il you are residents of the 
town and do uothmg but watch, you will 
soon be lelt Lehiud.

Wo believe that arrangements have 
been made whereoy over ^106,000 will he 
employed in a business uere next spring.

After nearly two years of city govern
ment in Florence, during which rime 
many improvements to streets, side
walks, street crossings and bridges have 
been made, city Marshals and other ex
penses paid ami no tax levied on the 
people, the tow n to-day is in debt omy 
$19. If such stringent economy was 
practiced in every incorporated town, 
fewer complaints would be made by the 
people.

Our neighbors, jtist over the way in 
Douglas county, will be interested in 
knowing t h a t  one of their county papers 
has been talking loudly for reform in 
county expenses,—which, by the way is 
a new departure since it lost the county 
printing—put in a bill to the county 
court for work at $35.75 which was re
duced to $7.35. Paradoxical as it may 
seem, big bills and talk for low ones go 
hand in hand in that cilice.

The West has given to its readers and 
the public generally, better and cheaper 
periodicals than all others together in 
this part of the country. It has done 
this largely at its own expense, and now 
adds another point to its credit by giving

COMMUNICATION.

E ditor West:—Being asked 
citizens my opinion of the idea 
or coast county compot^ed of 
Lane and Douglas counties, c 
to give I he matter seme extra 
so I concluded to answer all 
through the columns of your

i y m s ny 
i a new, 
western 

used me
thought, 
at once 
va hr.’, hie

composed of yellow chrysanthemums. 
The piece was made by Mrs. George 
Millican, and was presented on behalf 
- I M r. M i ' l r r ’s  many ire mis here. Mr. 
ih .oh  k acknowledge«! l ie  gift ill a 
vciy appreciative little speech.

paper, yon being kind enough to grant 
the necessary space.

That the tcr*it«uy of which the new 
county is to he comp sed : an extra 
expense to Lane ami Douglas counties is 
undisputed, saving nothing of the incon
venience, hardships and extra expense 
necessarily imposed upon the citi •; • * of 
the proposed new county—which I shall 
call Coast county for convenience. The 
old question, would the luxury warrant 
the expense would^not, and I he.¡eve, 
will not be raised. The only questions 
are: Are we ready? When ami how 
shall we p r« »cetx 1 ? Yes, w e a re read y t o 
make the primary move as s<»on as our 
state senator can conveniently prepare 
and introduce the hill.

1 will suggest the following as one of

I n ia the Eugene E.c;,i. ter.

There is to bo a wedding this evening 
at the re i htice of Mrs. Stevens on the 
corner of Oak ami 13th streets, the con
tracting parlies to be Mr. Darwin E. 
Yoran and Miss Ella Stevens, both well 
Know n y< ung people of this city. Kev. ' 
W. S. G iu c .t will officiate. A house on 
the corner of 12th ami High streets hue 
been fitted up and will be occupied by 
them.
NOTICE FOR GRADING STREETS.

W E S T L IN G S .

THANKSGIVING TURKEY.

The duck is a  cunning household bird,
A regular feathered wobbler,

But for Thanksgiving he isn ’t  in it 
W ith the blooming turkey gobbler.

Of all the birds I love the best 
Give me the blooming turkey.

He takes the lead of all the rest 
W hen he’s not tough or jerky.

Of all the m onths th a t come and go,
We should be more forgiving

To bleak November, since we ¡enow 
She’s bringing us Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiv ing  day has come again;
The tabic groans w ith toothsome food;

And were it not for Friday’s pain,
T hat alw ays treads on T hursday’s train,

I should be full of gratitude.

“ Why is the  turkey so puffed up and va in 
glorious?”  asked the hired man of the farmer. 
“ Ax h im ,” replied the farmer.

Il mis should prove true, I he West will 
have the clean  ui bringing it about. 1 ge,.jiierö. The opportunity will be lim- 

Durmg the month of November, six ¡ted to a certain period, therefore parties 
sailing scnouheiei loaded out with lumber , must subscribe at once. The West for 
Horn mis port, and carried awnv a Utile $2 and the weekly Oregonian free.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at 
Welsh ton, Florida, says he cured a case 
of difirrluea of long standing in six hours 
with one small bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
W hat a pleasant surprise tha t must 
ha \e  been to the süßerer. Such cures 
are not unusual with this remedy. In 
many instances only one or two doses 
are required to give permanent relief. 
It can always he depended upon. W hen 
reduced with water it is pleasant to take. 
For sale by all Druggists.

Croup is a terror to young mothers. 
To post them concerning the lirst symp
toms, and treatm ent is the object of this 
item. The first indication of croup is 
hoarseness. In a child wtio is subject 
to croup it may be taken as a sure sign 
of ttie approach of an attack. Following 
tins hoarseness is a peculiar, rough 
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough remedy 
is given as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse or even after tlie rough cough 
lias appeared it will prevent the attack. 
It lias never been known to fail. 50 cent

over l,6dO,OOJ leet ol sawed timber to 
tne San Francisco market.

The discussion lor a new county is 
commenced in ibis issue of The W est 
by a correspondent. Now is me lime 
for an citizens to express t ei vl ws, and 
we hope it will be lreeiy done.

borne excellent wearing apparel for 
gentlemen’s uses is sold by A ir. 11m, 
agent lor me Brownsville Woolen Mills. 
He is now in F lorence aud will take your 
order and measure and guarantee a nt.

Southern Oregon lias been visited by 
some heavy Hosts during me past week, 
and what tender vegetation remained 
has been destroyed. A number ut la
dies mourn the loss of choice Bowers, 
too.

The road to greater success is paved 
with combined energy ami economy. 
That kind ol a road has been traveled by 
many ol our people on the b iu s la w  and 
m eir course has been marked with suc
cess.

Recently at an election tlie cities ol 
1 New York and Brooklyn voted for a con
solidation ol the two governments, which 
w hen it is carried into eifecl w in greatly 
increase the area and population of New- 
York.

Thankpgiving.
All tlie people in Florence are busy. 
We all have much to he thunkful for. 
The grading of our streets has become

a necessity.
Nature has done much for us. May 

we be thankful.
Recent rains have swol’e i the floods of 

of the Slusluw river.
A new boat for the upper Willamette 

is being built at New berg.
On the liTtli instant the Lila and Mat- 

tie arrived in San Francisco.
Captain Hurd has-been granted a new 

license as master of steamers.
Governor-elect Lord is expected borne 

from the east in the near future.
There has been, of late, a large in

crease in shipping from this port.
Hood’s pills cure nausea, sick head

ache, indigestion and billiousness.
Buy one of those handsome Japanese 

baskets at Hurd & Davenport’s etore.

many plans tha t may be a« Iva need, 
the weekly Oregonian to ull of its gub- |IOpi,lg t |,at our eell;,tor will tint itiink

............." ’ , liat J „  ¡s|, to outliue a course for him
to follow, or in any way hinder or inter-
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Notice Is hereby given th a t the  Board of 
Trustee-, of The Town of Florence, ; reposes to , 
establish the grtvle a» made and surveyed by C. j 
M. «’o ilier under the  au thority  «>1 the Board of 
Trustees, front Gargnicr uveuuo on Jefferson ; 
street to Main: then e on Main street to Wash’ 
ington, in  the original town site of Florence:I 
thence on Front street X » cast side of IIiimliti 
street, thence on Ham lin street to Main, and 
front the intersection of Howard and  Main 
streets oil Main street to W ashington, ami on 
Lincoln from Front to Mailt street, in  Morse’s | 
addition to  The Tow n of Florence. The Board 
of Trustees also proposes to grade the follow ing | 
street-, to wi : Commencing ott Main street at 
the u t-!  side i t Adams street; thence east along 
Mam street to tlie w o t  side of W ashington 
st-c -t, li. orig inal tow n site of Florence; thence 
cr - t along Front street to the  cast side of Hum 
liu ire«-t. Also Main street, c«»mmenchig at 
the  east side of W ashington street, thence east 
to the west side of Howard strent. Also Lincoln 
street from Front street to Main street and 
Hamlin street from Front street to Main street. - 
in M«.r \  .> addition  to Florence.

p. E.Severy, ' 
Clerk ami Recorder. '

NOTICE.

On or 1« f ire December 8, the Recorder i
' of the Town of Florence will receive bids for i 

grading as follows: (.'ommencin# on Main j 
street a t the  west side of Adams street; thence 
east along Main street to tlie west side of Wash
ington street in original Florence; thence east ' 
along Front street to tin ' east side of H am lin ' 
street; also Main slivet commencing a t the east , 
side of W ashington street, thence east to the J 
west side of Howard street; also I-iucolu street 
from Front street to Main street; also Hamlin 
street Lorn Front street to Main street In 
Morse’s addition  t*> Florence; said grading to be 
don«* fiei’oiding to profiles and speeilleations to 

I tic seen at A. <>. Funke's Hardware Store.
• L> E. Severy, 

i’lcrk and Record r. 

SH _RIFF’S3ALEON FORECLOSURE

Dry Goods, 
Groceries,

Boots, Shoes, 
¡Hardware, 

G lassware, 
Croi

Jgs,
M edicines,

Pai sits, Oils, 
Windows,.

Boors, Build* 
ers’ Supplies.

fere w ith him in tlie discharge of his of
ficial duty, but simply oiler i op*.it »ti- 
as any citizen of Coast county should do 
or forever after h< hWiisTK

Let tlie new county ho c^ At d in sug
gested, of »he western poilion of Lane 
and Douglas counties, tlie boundary lines 
of which 1 shall not undertake to out
line, not being well enough acquainted 
with the geographical lav of the coun
try, but not take effect until after the 
next general or state election, and let 
tlie county come into existence upon the 
installation of the new officers. Tliis 
would give us some eighteen months to 
prepare and fit ourselves for tlie new 
condition of affairs, ami would leave the 
m atter of locating the seat of govern
ment. originally and entirely with the 
legal voters of Coast county \\ e would 
live under the government of am! be 
subject to the laws of our respective 
counties until our officers were elected 
ami installed, ami our county seat per
manently located. The election could 
be managed by the courts of Lane ami 
Douglas counties except that a commit
tee, composed of citizens ot Coast conn- 

bottles tor sale by the Florence Druggist, tv, might he appointed by the courts to 
meet at some place in tlie new county, 

Last Thursday afternoon says the t o i  , tl„  eiJllrtM o tanvaM  BI1,|
Portland Sun, as Edward Beach was ,,t.elare , ho ,,.s l l lu . (.1)Ullty
blasting stumps on his place above \\ ll- Her <)n |( ( e  llijL.3. u  wuukt u(
lamette falls he - ' 1.........................put a heavy charge of 

After
wailing some minutes ami tlie charge 
failing to explode, he preceded to inves-

The matter of salvage between Cap- | . , ,. »• . i . . .  Riant powder under a large stump,tain fechraeder, master ol the steam * 1
schooner W. H. l i a i iIson, and Captain
GieeumUge, of the British bark ttwan-

. .  .»uv ligate the matter and learn tlie cause.more, was amicably settled by tlie paj- * t i n. . . . .  No sooner hud Mr. Beach reached tlie
° ‘ ’ stump when the charge exploded, throw-

We are to publish, fur üeo. M. M iller,, . severa| leet ¡nto tlie air, and
600U descriptive pamphlets of Oregon, j whpn l|e reaei,eli terra firina one more 
Eugene, Fairmount and Florence. i l  | læ (<jund ,,illlsvlf jll8t 40 (eet {ronl wherç 

No damage was done except
Fairmount and Florence. i l  

will be one ut the mott inleresling works s ta r te d  
on tlie advantages and resource« of each 1 
that lias ever been published.

Horace N. Pciinoyer, only 
Governor Pennoyer, died 
burg, Mass., on November 24, 18U4, 1 
where be has been attending W illiams ■ 
college. The alllieled parents have the 
sympathy of all the people of Oregon.

Mount liuu ier,06 miles east of Seattle,
Wash., is in a state of eruption. Several 
slight shocks of earthquake were exper
ienced yesterday afternoon at Seattle 
and Tacoma.—[Tlie above statement 
copied from our exchanges is stoutly de
nied ny many dailies.]

On Saturday night a drift log struck

\ v-v « r

WE TAKE YOUR MEASURE AND HAVE 
FULL SUITS MADE TO ORDER ON 
SHORT NOTICE. FIT GUARANTEED- 
7G3 HANDSOME PATTERNS-

Z l Æ F ’. ' L i H î M E I S r T S .

Vt/E ARE AGENTS FOR THE GERMAN 
AMERICAN INSURANCE CO-, OF NEW 
YORK. AND THE PHŒ NIX ASSUR
ANCE CO- OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

NOTICE is hereby given, th a t by virtue of an 
Execution duly i<sue«i out oi the C ircuit Court 

' of the State of Oregon, for I »me County, «»n the 
1 9th day of November, ls'JI, on a Judgm ent ren

dered in Haiti Court on the 2.‘’.rd day of October, 
1.S9I, for tlie sum of fllHl.33 with in terest there
on nt the rate of 8 per cent per annum  from 
.-«aid L’ -i'tl «lay of October. 1891, e.ml for the Finn 
«.f $100.00 Attorney*« fees, ami the further sum 
of costs in said suit, wherein David
sm ith  was Plaintiff'; ami N. II. Bjeldunes, Jor- 
glne BJeldnnes, (¿eorge Pederson and Charles 
Anderson were Defend nta, anti against said 
Defendant«, N. II. BJeldnnes and George Peder
son, ami on a decree of Foreclosure ami Order 

i of Sale, rendere«! in said suit, com m anding me,
' in order to satisfy -aid Judgm ent and costs, and 

accruing costs, to sell tlie following described 
Rea! Property, to wit: Lots 3, I and 5 of Section 
13; Lot 1, of Sec. 21, Tp. is South, Range P2 West
ami Lot H of See. 18; and Lot I of See 19, Tp. 18 
South, Range 11 West, contain ing  1C6.91 Aeies 
in Lane County, Oregon, together with tlie ten 
ement!«, heredlU m ynts and appurtenances 
thereto  belonging or in anywise appertain ing; 
N«»W THEREFORE, I will oiler for sale said 
Ileal Pr »perty, at public auction, to the highest 
biddt r for eu h. a t tlie Court House door in Eu
gene. Lane County, Oregon, on Monday the 
17th day of December, 1891, between tlie hours 
of 9 o’clock A. M. ami I o’clock P. M., to wit: 
a t 1 o’clock P. M. of Haiti day.

A. J. J ohnson,
Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon.

RUDY’S PILE SUPPOSITORY i. 
g'Kiriinti-eil to cure Pile, uml Constipa
tion, or money refiimletl. 50 ct-nl. per 
box. Sent! two .tam p , for circular anil 
Free Stiittplw to MARTIN RUDY, Reg- 
isterotl Pharmacist, Lancaster, 1'a. No 
Postal, answered. For sale by ¡til lirst- 
e la ss  druggist» every where, ami in Flor
ence, Oregon, by tlie Florence Drug 
Store.

LANE COUNTY, OtiEGON.
l’o person, desiring reliable inform

ation regarding the wonderful te.onrees 
of Lane comity, or for prices and term , 
of grain, Btock nr fruit farm, in tGo 
Willamettu Valiev or town pro|»erty 
citlier in E tg-.-ne or Florence, v.c recom
mend ymt to correspond witli E. J. Fra
sier, secretary and manager of tlie lame 
Co. Land A I,-am Co , Eugene, Oregon. 
St-nd for t-ne -if their latest <1 
circular». Read their ad. it 
part of tliis paper.

course he necessary to make soino pro
visions in regard to tlie management of 
county ntlairs from the passage of tlie 
I,ill until tlie birth of tlie new county, 
tlie name of which I will mention.

Public improvements, such as roads, 
bridges, buildings, etc., should bo so ar
ranged that each of the tlireo counties 
should receive its share and pay its pro
portion of sueii improvements, basing 
tlie proportion of indebtedness and tax
able property on the assessment last 
taken before tlie passage of tlie bill, tu- 
wit : 1894.

Thanking you for tliis favor, 1 hope to 
be a citizen of Coast county.

M. I). L.vxnis, 
Glenmla, Oregon.

Hews From Eugcao.

From the Eugene Huant.

W h e n  R a t e s  a r e  e q u a l  w h y  n o t  g e t  t h e  b e s t ?

ALWAYS TRADE AT

K 'ríe 'S,a badly burned face.
W. A. McGuire, a well known citizen 

8011 ° j of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
at Williams y iere ¡g nothing ns good for children

troubled witli colds or croup ns Chaui- 
berlain’s Coagli Remedy. He lias used 
it ill Ids family for several years with 
the best results and always keeps a bot
tle of It in the house. After having la 
grippe lie was himself troubled witli a 
severe cough. Housed other remedies 
without benefit and then concluded to 
try tlie children's medicine and to his 
delight it soon effected a permanent 
cure. 50 cent bottles for sale by Ihe 
Florence Druggist.

OF
SALE

Port Arthur, the Chinese stronghold, the steamer Coos while laying o th e r  
was recently captured by tlie Japanese.

glisll we have a coast county? That 
is a question all people interested should 
answer.

Osborne Mowers and Rakes for sale at 
Meyer & Kyle’s. Come and see for 
yourself.

Remains of our last year’s enterprise 
is good seed that is growing tliis year in 
Florence.

Marr & Safley are to put in a hand
some line of holiday goods in their \  a- 
riety etore.

Keep watch for tlie return of William 
Kyle for he will undoubtedly be loaded 
with Santa Claus presents.

I t  would seem more in accordance

moorings at H urd’s wharf, tearing away 
a brace that caused a leak ill tue hull of 
tlie boat. Steam was raised and the wa
ter pumped out, thg leak stopped and 
she is now on her regular trips.

Mayor Friendly is fast coining to tlie 
foie with many well-expressed thoughts 
for the advancement of education. His 
career as an honest, pains-taking mayor 
of Eugene, in which he lias shown 
marked ability, leads many to suggest 
his name lor United Stales Senator.

Deputy Murslial H airis is doing some 
road woik on tlie highway leading into 
the town in the Morse residential por
tion of our city. Tliis highway passes 
along on what is known us Main street, 
and me residents of th a t portion of the

It is thought that Congressman Her
mann will he chairman of the committee 
on rivers and harbors, after the orgiwiz- 

! ation of tlie next house.
Miss Maude Wilkins, of the State Un

iversity, will speak oil “ The College’’ 
before the l’acilie const W. Y. ( . A., nt 

i Albany, tomorrow evening.
North Geo. M. Miller has again commenced 

Fork among the people. adve-tising Eugene, Fairneuint, Florence
That prominent dairyman from North \ »"d ';>“<■ ... .................... l ; " : -

— ’xn advertiaeiuent to lie mgerteu id do

P E O P L E  P O IN T E D  O U T .

xy and reports prosperity on

Fork, Anios Haring, came down to Flor
ence on business Saturday.

Comrades Colvin and Lowe were in 
from tlie lakes Sat unlay in attendance 
on a meeting of the G. A. R.

Miss Maud Dunham who lias been stop
ping in Florence and vicinity for some 
time, has returned to her borne near 
Eugener

with enlightened ideas if sidewalks were tqty aie getting not less tinui ^100 ex- 
soon laid on the main streets.

Prosperity in Florence will receive a 
new impetus in manufacturing industries 
to be established here in the spring.

The Klamath Falls Star states that a

pended in the improvement of their por
tion of tne town.

For two days and one night Mrs. John 
YVhiaman suffered continuous bleeding 
from the nose, and it was only on Moti-

judgment has been rendered rgainst the day last that the flow of blood was 
bondsmen of Sheriff Howe for $8700. staunched. At one time on Saturday

To-day, in our gardens, are many full- night, she was considered in a critical 
blown blossoms on flowering shrubs, condition, and although now she is con- 
Do not forget to be thankful for these. eidered out of danger of death, she is ex

tremely weak from loss of blood.The Spruce Point eaw-niill is running 
full time now and soon they will ship 
their first cargo of lumber to San Fran- find a creamery on this river. Mr. l ie- 
t..gco j mont has nearly completed plans for

There are many hundreds of bushels P“«*»«. “ separator on Maple creek, 
of potatoes in this country to bedisposed “ n »"I'l1' ’̂ 1
of, and some dealer should find a market
for them.

Parties interested will find tlie plans 
and specifications for improving the wa
ter fiont now made out and ready for 
tlieir bids.

The winter holidays are almost upon 
us. W hat entertainm ent for tlie little 
ones on Christmas and what for the old
er ones on New Year?

Cottage Grove is improving right 
along. Several fine building» are under 
construction, and they are putting in 
water works costing 15-900.

i papers in that section last weeek.
The next game the football team will 

play will he on Thanksgiving «lay, with 
the hoys from Pacific university, at For
est Grove. Mr. Church is still training 
the team and they are making great im
provement as their game with the O. A.

, C. and Portland university will show. 
Upon invitation MayorS. II. Friendly 

addressed the students of the State Uni
versity at assembly this morning. It 
was logical, to the point, ami was re
ceived with much pleasure by the stud
ents. This was one of the most eloquent, 
practical ami encouraging a«l«hcs;-.es ever

R. II. Bernhardt, a well known citizen 
from up the river, was seen talking on 
our streets Saturday and attending to 
important business.

Merchant’ \Vm. Kyle, wife and son 
D.ivie, were passengers on the stag«! for
Eugene on Friday last. They will visit j^Hvere,) before rite University.
Portland and Aatoria before their return. An el(}(.|i(iI1 W(|H heW „„ tllC

Comrade J. L. Fnrni.lt ha. been sum- evehi„g of Nov 20th, to fill tlie vaeaney 
moned as a grand juror in tlie I oiled ¡n colonelcy of the .c c o ttd  regiment, 

O. N. G. It was presided over by C.ipt.States court at Portland, on Dccemlier 
4 following. He left on Tuesday’s stage.

Died.—In Florence, Oregon, on Fri
day niglit, November 23, 1894, the infant

It is about settled tha t the spring will son of Mr. and Mr». Wm. Taylor. Tlie 
interm ent took place on Saturday after
noon.

Comrade T. F. Tripp and wife, who
I,y ail of his neigh 

bors. Sliould tlie dairymen on North 
Fork agree to bring milk or cream to a 
creamery, and tlie up river dairymen 
join tlie forces, one would be built.

For a pain in tlie side or chest there is 
nothing so good as a piece of flaniicl 
dampened witli Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and bound on over ttie seat of 
pain. It all-lids prompt and |>erma- 
neul relief and if used m time will "oiten 
prevent a cold from resulting in pneu
monia. The same treatm ent is u sure 
cure for lame back. For sale by all 
Druggists.

reside at the bead of South Slough, were 
in town on Tuesday last, and honored 
ns with a call at our office. Our pleas
ure in having them here was augmen
ted by a handsome present of a briquet 
of chrysanthemums from Mrs. Tripp to 
lieantify our Inane. Our best thanks.

S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S .

M. G. Butterfield, of Portland, brigade 
inspector-general. Major George <1. 
Yoran, of Eugene,
to succeed S. L. Isn'ell, on the first bal
lot. Colonel Yoran is one of the pro
prietors of the Eugene Jlegiinr.

Last Saturday evening a pleasing in
cident happciie-l at the rendition of 
Joaquin Miller’s play, “ The Daiiites,” 
by the Stnttz company. Little Una 
Luckey went on tin- -tago and pre-etited 
to Mr. Frank Reatlrick, a floral nugget

Awarded
Highest Honors— W orld’s Fair,

•IDSL

The Morris hotel is doing a good bus 
¡nets. This is positive proof that many ,jnery goodgi an,i they are now ready 
strangers are coming in and that Joe and ¡„jpgeuon and sale a t her parlors 
Lucy Morris conduct a good bouse. adjoining Meyer & Kyle’s store, in Flor-

Wben Binger Hermann is chairman of ence. Mrs. Kanoff is in charge of the 
the rivers and harbors committee, the parlors, and requests all her friends and 
Siuslaw will not suffer, as it lias in the customers to call early and make selec- 
paat, lor reasonable appropriations.

Do not be too late in purchasing one trimmed to order, 
of tiiose handsome holiday baskets con- — ~

NOTICE.

Notion i* hereby given th a t th»* Bonrd of 
Trustees, of The Town of Florence, trill receive 
i i»W up  to and including  Haturdav, December 1, 
lflM, for the Im proving of the water front front I 
ing Mocks 1. 2st:d Z, or ouch porti«Mi* of such

lions oi nice h a ts  and handsome bonnets bloek* as shall be determ ined, In MorH«*’« midi- 
tion to The Town of Kloreuee. Plans and speci
fication* to be seen at the stores of A. O. Funke. J 
Hurd A Davenport and M ey’t  A Kyle.

1». F. Hrves.v, i 
rtrrk and Rernrlcr. '

No. 1. Three and a lull lucres in llm hlleston 
! Addition to Eugene. AH fenced ami in cultivn 

tion, witli oi c hundred fine three year-old 
Royal Anu cherry tree*, «¡round Is all 

■ and dry and
home. It is worth $300 pi r acre. Make an  offer.

! No. 2. Dwelling ami four lots in the busini 
i center of Springflchl. All kinds of «.’hoice fruit 
, ami good gar«len. «Soul location for sotne man 
I «»factory, as a ditch from tlie main pon«l can be

m u  through tliis laml, elloriliug twenty four 
j feet fall. Also room for two large bn ilies’ 
i houses on tho chief busines» street. It i;« worth 
; $1000.

No. 3. Nice dwelling of 8 rooma ami large 
1 grounds in best residence portion of Eugene, 
I with all kinds of fruit. <I«mh1 «1« vati«»n, fine 
i view ond in» «lust. Well ami city wat«T. Worth

high ¡

Ihi.G tract nfiord* one of the best saw-m ill site» 
upon the bay. Price $1,200.

No. 10. \  Summer Report of 15 acre* on the
ocean bench, at Lily lake, 10 miles north  of

•11 Huited f t  a nice suburban p'lorenee. Nature has done more to make thl« 
an ideal sum m er re treat th a n  for any o th e r 
-pot on tiie c«,ast. The lake and m ountain 
.stream full «»I trout, the  long stretch of ocean 
b«'iidi, th«' «h uso w oo«1h, tlie cold flowing 
springs, tlie light-hou!-.*, thd  fine carriage driven 
ever hills ami level beach, com bine nioro a t
traction than  can !»■ found a t liny Other point 
on the «• >ast. T b” trac t iias twelve hundred 
ft « t of inuitag«* on Lily lake and  nearly a half 
mil« on th«1«»« an IkhcIi , ami em braces one of 
the fin st groves «»f native tree» to l«e found any 
win r •. W orth $100 p r acre. Make a bid.

No. 11. Tw enty-three acre* on the ocean 
bea- h «it th ” outl«*t of Sutton « reek, seven mile»

«•riplive
anotlu'f

J«xi Monii*, J r ., of Florence,, is r*q>- 
Bro’.vn Brothers Company, 

Portia ml, Or««., w lm -»1 nu rsc ricH  nr«* nt 
R«.<h«Hlor, X. Y. Thin C«»mp;.liy ha» 
th«* reputati m of being Ihe m<-t r« liahl«* 
grower» of nurs«*ry stock in the Union.
I ln-ir stock is warrant« I to he true to 
name ami fr«*«* fnitn in-<ft i»«*sts. /MI 
I heir trees are p«*rfe«’tly unilc'l at hud or 

[ect’vff colonel, graft ami no <l»*a«l woo«l can he fouri'l 
there. As the commercial stamling <»f 
this firm is ri porte<l O. K., tin- warrant 
meatiH something. *1 hey hav<* pl«*nty of 
te H tim o n ia la  as to their gooila ami meth
ods <»f doing busiiK’ss.

R ev. I. G. Knotth, Part»»«. 
Sunday Sclmol at 10 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. in . and 7 p. m. The morning 
service will consist chiefly of the Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper. All are

Mrs. Frank Rogers has just received a most cordially invite«! to theac services, 
new ami handsome Maortment of mil-

$3000. Malt«? an offer.
No. 1. L«»t* an«I acres in Fairm ount. I have north of ! I<»r«-m c. Ju»t the  th ing  for a sum m er 

«till left nlxnit tbr« !! lmmlri <1 acres in th a t four home Plenty of trees, fresh water ami grass 
hundred acre tract near ttie t’niversity, known Worth $ -<>0.
as Fairm ount, «ill p latted in lo t, and acre tract* No. 12- Lots and  block« in Chicago A ddition 
Have sold about one hun d r <1 acr«*s at fr »m $123 
to $780 per acre and  w ill close ou t the  balance 
a t surprisingly low prh’es. If you want Home 
of th is fin«* property, make an offer.

No. 5. 100 acres one half m ile from Acme

QtCTRIC TELEPHONE
Fold o 'itrißht, n > rent, n» rm a ltf . Ad d«M 

,n « il» . V il i  un«* <>r « on g »ry. N» • 1 •»» • -»Ty
homo, ««hoi , s' or« «md <<«*k <• Oraaieft conven 
i Fi n <•(• und »wet rpI 1er on «nrt h.
A k<*h Im from f;5 lo Î-5 » p« r  cfnr.

One in « »»••Idoo«« m«»n* a «moto «il in» 
neivhbon*. I  in» in-i i unter,t-«, no «oy«. 
«nywhero. nny dieta- ■ Com pie'*. r« t.dy for 
ums when ahi di «d C»i» ho pu: op by «• ’f « no 
never out of ordr-r, no r<M • r .r« . •'»
«ime. W .irrnntrd A money ni. _< r W ri « W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk »0, Columbus. 0

FAT PEOPLE
I’abk On,MTV I’ti.i.h will reduce your 

weight PERM «'.'FATLY from 12 to

S M 0N G
P(»?M

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Gripe Cream cf Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

15
pounds a month. NG STARVING si-k- 
ness or injury; NG I’l IJLK 11 A . They 
build up the health and Is-autlfy the 
complexion leaving NG WRINKLF.S or 
flabbiness. Si Gt 1 ABDOMENS aii-l 
dilli ult I reathing surely relieved. NG 
EXPERIMENT hut a s ientitie arid pos
itive relief, adopted only after years of ,t
experience. All orders supplied (j.re^t 
from our office. Price »2.00 p-r pa-'k- 
ngeor three pa kngi s for f ■..<»> by mail 
postpaid. T .-ti.uonials and particulars 
(sealed 2 ts.
A ll <)»rr.-»p..... I - S t r l r t l v  < • nflilentlsl
P A R K  l iE M F D Y  C O ,, Boston Macs

po l iitlli-e, on rtiielnw. All Hue fru it Inn-1 but 
s till In a  state «»f nature and covered w ith fine 
Hulling timber. Tim ber can !«• m«»M now or 
held f«»r In Iter prices. Logwaya air« :«dy built to 
thin laml nnd county road extends through the 
••cuter of the tract. W orth $20 per «« re.

No 0. 880 acres of line tim ber land on log 
glng atream* tributary  to Sin-law. This tinib« r 
is of tlie firyt seleetu«! on the-e *tr< nnv mnl w 'o 
located with reference to quality  and conven 
icnee of market. It i* etdininl«,«l to yield fifteen 
m illion feet of lum ber ami nt th«- present prh't* 
nt fifty cent* per th«m*nn«l, for «tumpnge, I* 
worth $7,800 for the timber «lone. Make an of 
fer.

No. 7. 41 ' crc* of fine lldc land meadow, on 
North Fork of Mus-biw. f«*ur miles from Fl ir 
cnee. In a state of nature a t present, but i* 
worth $100 per acre when dyked.

No. k. F ifty  acre* adjoining Florence on tlie 
cast. Thirty acres of tbi* i* fine m< i:«low, three 
acre* i* high ground f«»r building purposes and 
th<‘ balance I* tide laml on tlie water fr«>nt. - »lit- 
able for saw-mill rite, wharfs <»r m anufacturing 
nite*. Worth $80 |* r nt r ■. M»*!»<• an off« r.

No. 9. Tw elve« ;«• , coverii; ,’ «»i; ■ 1 »!f t.b ’< 
t.t «le« p water frosilu . • on south • • » n-i '•« 
Ray. including tin ’ Timmons < - iiu ty  ►Ru. 
Two acre* <if tliis 1* high al»ov« tide*, nn«l b::l- 
hih’c is Aim booming gr«n.i--l for n.\v 1«g’3.

h spring w attr. Taken a* a whole

to Florence, lying from four to tw elve blocks 
fr- hi tlie post office nnd bmdue** cen ter of tho 
town. Thi.s grouml is smooth ami level and  
above any po sibilit;, of overflow. Have sol«l 
b i » in tie n«lj«tii:iii.: block* f«»r $128 each, or a t 
Hie rate of ? ’. »no f«»r a  block. If you w ant 
som« 'T tbi- tine pr<»pcrty, make a decent bid. 
FI«»ruid « 1« ¡'row ing as 11- ‘ as any town in Ore-
I »n, and will soon cover th is  ground with 
building.*».

N ». 13. Store budding In Florence, w ith wa
ter front lot th irty  feet wide. B uilding ia 
. » feet, w th c  untei*, shelving and fine 
; lass front Now vnu.int, hut has rented for 
$10 per m onth. W orth $1000.

No. It. Va« an t Iola in and adjacent to tho 
i n im center of Flor« lice Have l»eeu selling 
i(.r from $¡00 to $K)0 cm 'Ii It y«»H Aarrt to get in 
- i, I!;.' • ;i-iun<1 Ib-or" now is the time. Make a

I bid.
• ..15. V’jieant lot* and blocks on tlie water 

fr-Mil In l ion itc, l,. tw«cn tlie post-office ami
II . Spru««' i’ldi.t saw-m ill. Those lots havo 
L. mi sellin ; for $ ->d enul». They are likely to  
I. woith ’u te a h  lie fore many year*.

I ! i-.t ef property i* ««dug to be sold nnd 
t! 1 '- id  pally with tin* eesh or its equivalent, 
will K« t a  baigaiu.

in nd<li'i«»ii t<> th >ib«»ve list I have a large 
I i ir-.‘ , . .f f i. , . i i t  land . -lock ranches ami 

« •’ ■•<• - p« rty, left v,ith n.” f«>r said upon com-
j i'i « r lo « l.i«o out I will give

h • I est I r.».ln* possible.
G;: • M. M itt • r,

( hfitiinui Block, (ground floor./
Eugene, Oregon.

Geoi’“?  M. ‘.¡¡lier.
o
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